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O&&ves.
This study soaght to compare the chadiaa
variations in transient iscbemic activity, mesa heart rate aad ischemic

tlrreslmld betweenwomenand men witb camnary artery disease.
L&dgrad.
There is a circadian variation in ischemic a&vi&
onset of myocardial
iafarctios
and s&lea
cardiac deatb ia
patieats with connlary artery diseaq bat stlldies assess@ isdlemia have incarporated pnxlomiitly
mate &j&s.
Methuds. lldrty-onc
women aad 45 mea aaderweat at least
48 h of ambaiatory ST segalent moaitoriag.
RanJ$: Them was a similar aad si@icant
dccadiaa variation
iniseh~icactivityinbothwwneoaM1~n(pCO.oo91aadpC
0.0001, tespe&hely),
witb a tmugb at aigt& a muge in the
moraiagaadapeakbetwzenlaad2~ht,eorrespoadiagtaa
simllcircadll
v&atioaiameanlHmrlytlealtrate(pC0.0%1)
tbatwasnotdilterent~menaadwomen(p=O~poww
todetectasbift!B.9%).Meaaheartrateatoasetofisckaia
(ischemic tbreahold) bad similar variability ia women aad mea
(p = O.%), and harmok
rcgession aaaiysis 8xa&aed
a sigaif-

Much interest has centered around circadian variations in
various physiologic and pathophysiologic cardiovascular processesin recent years since it was reported that acute myocardial infarction was more likely to occur in the morning waking
hours than at other times of the day (l-3). It is now known that
the morning waking hours are associated with an increased
incidence of sudden cardiac death (4, S), ventricular arrhythmias (6) and ischemic stroke (7). Irhemic activity during the
daily lives of patients with coronary diseax mirrors the circadian patterns of acute cardiac events, with a surge in the
morning waking hotrq a plateau in the eariy afternoon a
possible secondary evening peak and a trough at night (8-10).
Potentially pertinent to this circadian variation in ischemic

icant circadii
variatioo (p < O.OOOl), witb a troagb at aigbt and
a peak daring activity boars. Heart rate kreased
sigaihatty
ia
tbe5miabeCoreiscbeplistBroogeostt8et4b(pcO~l),rlts
aogeaderditTereacesiatbepatteraofprcoasettooasetbeartnte
changes over time (p = 052); tbe smaucst di&eSW
FfxxdcdinthcmtddlcofthcnigbLllIcpqiopityof~
@odcs(OO%)hadabcartrate
ifmcase >5 beat&In
ia the
5miabef~is&em&battkeweronoge&rdifweom

activity arc similar circadian variations in 1) the determinants
of myocardial oxygen demand (heart rate and blood pressure)
(11) and 2) sympathetic activity, plasma catedtolamioe levels
(12) and plasma renin activity (13) a8 mediators of vasomotor
tcne.
Studies investigating various -aspUs of coronary artery
discaschave usedsubjectswho were either entirely or predominantly men and then extrapoiated the results to women. This
is partly exphincd by the relative paucity of women with
documented auonary artery diseasein the past However, t&e
ratio of men to women with axonary artery disease is changin&anditijnowamajor~ofmorbidilyaMimortatityin
women in the western world (14). Several lncal factors that
impact on vc~4 biology, ia phadar
on eridotbclial hiaction,
may vary bctwccn
men and women For example, it has
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recently keen shown that estrogensmay piay an important role
in determining eridothclii fimctkm and thus vascularvasom0
tor tone (V-18). No study = -rng ischemic xtivity during
dailyiifeandpnsaiitmderlyingmedum&shasfccusednn
ul0men with dncmentcd cmmary diseaseto date. We undertookthisstlldytoasscsavariationsinbothtransientiscfien6c
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activity and its underlying pathophysiologic mechanisms in
predominantly postmenopausal women with documented coronary artery disease and compared these findings with a
‘@ttrol” group of men with documented coronary disease.

Methods
Patienta. Female patients investigated in the Cardiology
Branch of the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute who
had documented native coronary artery disease (>50% lumen
narrowing of at least one major vesselor its major branch) and
had ischemic activity recorded during ambulatory ST segment
monitoring constituted the study group. The patients are part
of a study examining the natural history of transient ischemia
in patients with coronary artery disease.Patients were monitored after withdrawal of all antianginal therapy for at least
48 h, although short-acting nitrates were available for pain.
Fxclusion criteria included the presenceof signiiicant conduction disturbances,use of medications likely to alkct interpretation of the ST segment and prior coronary artery bypass
surgery. Patients were advised to be active and maintain their
normal daily schedules out of hospital during the monitoring
period. A total of 31 women (45 to 78 years old, mean age 6s)
of the 87 who had undergone monitoring during this period
fulfikd the incfusion criteria. Thus, episodes of ST segment
depression occurred in 36% of the women screened.Monitoring was performed either at the time of initial investigation or
serially, including times of subsequent outpatient visits when
medications were also routinely withdrawn. Thirty patients had
reached the menopause by the time of inclusion in the study,
and 12 had undergone previous hysterectomy and/or oophorectomy. Seven patients had taken hormone replacement
therapy for short periods of time severalyearsbefore the study,
and two patients were receiving current treatment with prematin. A control group of age-matched male patients with
unonary artery diseasewas assembled such that there would
be twice as many ischemic episodes recorded during ambulatory monitoring available for analysis as from the women. A
total of 45 men (44 to 83 years old, mean age 66) were
induded. Pie women and four men had previously undergone
coronary angiopkrsty,all >2 years before ambulatory monitoring. Postprocedural angiography in all patients mnlirmed
signikant persistentstenosiseither in the angioplasty vesselor
at another site.
AmWatery SF segment mow
Patients underwent
ambulatory ST segment monitoring for 48 h during unreshiaed normaI da@ activities.After careful shin preparation,
bipoIar leads CM5 and mod&d lead 11 were monitored, as
pmviousiy desaii
(19). Initial recordings were made in
different positions Tapes were analyzd visually and automaticaily at 120 times normal speed, using the De&r Avionics
model 75OAsystem.Real-time printouts at a paper speedof 25
m&s were obbned befom, at the onset,during and at the end
ofepkodesofSTsegmentchange.Anischemicepisodewas
deiined as >l mm ST segment depression, either planar or
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>l min. Return of the ST segment to baseline for at least
3 min was required betweer two episodes. Changes in T wave
configuration alone were not considered significant for ischemia.
Each ischemic episode was documented for time of onset.
The ischemic threshold was detined as the heart rate at the
point where the ST segment began tc depress on the corresponding ST segment trend. As described previously, the early
manifestation of repolarization abnormality wasobvious when
the ST segment shift was0.25 mm, but only episodeswhere the
maximal depression reachtd 51 mm were included in the
analysis (19). Also recorded from the heart rate and ST
segmenttrends in each casewas the heat? rate -5 min before
the onset of ST segment depression. Mean hourly heart rates
were also .locumented for 24-h tapes. All ischemic episodes
were confirmed by real-time printouts, and the ischemic
threshold and the heart rate 5 min before each ischemic
episode were derived from the ST segment and heart rate
trends.
Stat&iii
analysis. Statistical analyses were chosen to
address the following questions: 1) Are ischemic events uniformly distniuted throughout the day, or is there a circadian
pattern to the data? 2) Is there a circadian pattern to mean
hourly heart rate, and is it the same for women and men? 3) Is
there a circadian pattern to heart rate’ at onset of ischemia
(ischemic threshold), and is this the same for women and men?
4) Is there a signiticant increase in heart rate before the onset
of ischemia, and does this increase depend on gender or time
of onset, or both?
Gmdian pattern of ischemic activiiy was addressed by
comparing the numbers of events in each of the four 6-h
periods midnight to 6 AM,6 AM to noon, noon to 6 PM and 6 PM
to midnight. A specific permutation test that preserved the
correlation structure of the data was used. Separate tests were
performed for all patients combined and for women and men
separately.
Circadkn p&em of mean howfy hear& rate was investigated
using harmonic regression. For each patient, mean hourly
heart rate was computed, and a harmonic regression equation
with two harmonics was calculated, expressingthe relationship
of mean heart rate and time of day for that patient. The
regression equation speci6ed that the mean heart rate during
the hour with midpoint t (time 0 is taken to be midnight, so t =
0.5 is half-past midnight and t = 23.5 is 11.30 PM) is &, + PI
cos(2W24) + & sin(2nt/24) -+ & cos(4ntI24) + f& sin(4nt/
24). The fust cosine and sine pair represent the first harmonic.
Using only the ftrst harmonic allows only a single peak heart
rate penod. The second sine and cosine pair represent the
second harmonic, allowing the possibility of a second peak
heart rate period and a better fit to the data. A regression
equation for the entire group (and for the sexes)was obtained
by averaging the coef.iicientsof individual patient’s regression
equations.
Theana@sofcircadie~panem~he5rrmteat~of
idemia Wrmic thmhohi) was performed using the same
hammnicregmskmapproachasabove.UnIikemeanh&y
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heart rate, a patient might have ischemia (and therefore
contribute
data) in only 1 h. Because of this and dependence
among multiple measurements
on the samt patient, the generalized estimating equation approach (20) was used to obtain
estimates of standard error. This was carried out separately f;Jr
women and men.
Heart mtp increases befor ischemia were assessed using
harmonic regression and the generaked
estimating equation.
The dependent variable was the difference between the onset
heart rate (ischemic threshold)
and heart rate 5 min before
onset for each episode; the independent variables were the two
harmonics alluded to previously. Separate regressions were run
for women and men. In each of the last three questions.
circadian patterns in women were compared to those in men by
simultaneously
testing whether all sine and cosine coefficients
were the same for the two sexes. The circadian pattern of mean
heart rate was performed
using Hotelling’s
T2 test (21)
whereas for ischemic threshold and heart rate before ischemia,
quadratic-form
chi-squared
tests were performed.
In the absence of a significant difference,
a single equation allowing
women and men to differ only in intercept was constructed.
Differences between means were tested using the two-tailed
Student r test for continuous variables and using the chi-square
test for discrete variables. A p value CO.05 was considered
signitkant.
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Table 1. Pati-nt Characteristics
Women
(II =- ?I)

Men
(n = 45)

p Value

Results
total of 76 patients (31 women, 45 men) with documented
coronary artery disease (26 with single-vessel,
27 with twovessel ano 23 with three-vessel disease) and stable symptoms
were included. The severity of coronary
artery disease was
greater in men than in women, with the frequency
of threevessel disease being greater and of single-Jesse1 disease lower
in men than in women (Table 1). There were no signikzant
differences
between men and women regarding age, rest or
cxcrcise left ventricular
function or the incidence of diabetes,
hypertension
or previous myocardial
infarction.
Cholesterol
level was higher in women (Table 1). Ninety percent of women
and all men had ST segment depression
during treadmill
exercise testing. Two of the three women without ST depression had performed inadequate exercise tests. The heart rate at
the onset of ST depression
in men tended to be lower
compared to women, but the difference did not reach statistical
significance (p = 0.1, Table 1).
A total of 1,009 transient ischemic episodes (340 in women;
669 in men) were documented
during 320 days (total 7,662 h)
of monitoring:
340 in 107 days in women and 669 in 213 days
in men. A further 112 twenty-four-hour
tapes (52 in women, 60
in men) comprising
2,676 h recorded in these patients were
negative for any ischemic changes. The recordings were complete for 99% of all the 24-h periods in both men and women.
Most Holter monitors
were removed
during the morning
hours, but the maximal loss oi recording in any hour of the day
did not exceed 3% of all the hours recorded
in the cohort
stldied.
A

Ciiin
pattern d is&en&
ischemic tksbaid
and
hourly heart rak The circadian variation in transient ischemia, heart rate at onset of ischemia (ishemic
threshold) and
mean hourly heart rate for the total group (n = -6) were
similar, with ti trough at night (midnight to 6 AM), a surge in the
morning w&ing hours and a plateau during the day. Of the
1,009 ischemic episodes recorded. 62 (6.2%) occurred between
midnight and 6 AM, 337 (33.3%) behveen 6 LS( and noon. 346
(34.2%) between noon and 5 PM and 264 (26.3%) between 6 PM
and midnight (p < O.OtBl). Mean heart rate at onset of
ischemia (ischemic threshold)
was 82.1, 93.1, 93.8 and 89.9
beat&tin,
respectively,
for the four 6-h time periods Harmonic regression
analysis was signihcant (p < O.WOl). A
similar pattern of circadian variation was also noted in the
mean hourly heart rate (p < O.OtDi).
,
.
Campam~
of vnnmea and men. Figure 1 assesses women
and men separately and shows circadian patterns of ischemia,
heart rate at onset of &hernia (ischemic threshold) 2nd mean
hourly heart rate between the sexes. There was ,: similar
circadian variation
in ischemic activity in both sexes (p <
O.WOl for each sex). and by far the fewest episodes occurred
between midnight and 6 iu( in both groups (6.7% \s. 5.8% of
total ischemic episodes for women and men). Mean hourly
heart rate was somewhat higher in women (p -K 0.04 for
comparison of intercepts). but there was no difference in Marl
rate pattern over time (p = 0.28 for simuhaneous compakm
of coel8cients otber than the intercept).
This lack of sign&
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F@V 1. Circadian variation of transient myccardial ischemia (vertiml ha), iscbemic tbmhohl (did &da)
and mean hourly heart rate
(open eircks) in women (open tws, dotted tines) and men @lid bars,

s&f tbtes)wittt wronaty artery disease.bpm = beau per minute;
mn = midnight.

cawe tvzcumd in spite of the fact that the power to detect a
2-h shift in the male curve relative to the female curve was
99.9%. Both ham~ouicawere sign&ant @ < 0.0901 for each
harmouic), inditing a de6nite circadian pattern of mean
hourly heart rate over time. The lowest mean houriy heart
rates otxurred between 3 and 4 AM,and the highest just after
noon a period when the peak in ischemic activity for both
sexeswasalsorccGrded
Harmonic regression anafysii showed no significant difference between the sexesin the pattern of heart rate at onset cf
khemia (ischemic threshold) over time @ = 0.96 for simultaneous cmpariwn of regmsion exdicients other than intercept). Both harmonics were sign&ant @ < 0.0091 for each
harmonic); as for the total group, the circadian patterns of
heart rate at onset of ischemia (ischemic threshold) were vq
similartothoseofmeanhourlyheartrate.
Comparisonofthedaytimeperiod(6ANtolOPM)aM1the
nighttime period (10 PMto 6 AM) showed a simifar distriition
inthenumberdepisodes,andheartrateattbeonsetof
ischemiabetween women and men (daytime: women, ischemic
epides 87.71, he-art rate at onset ischemia 94.6 beats&u
men, is&emic episodes 88.2%, heart rate at onset ischemia
92.0 lmtdmiu. Nighttime: women, hcbemic episodes 12.3%,
heart mte at onset iscbemia 64.2 heats/mim men, iscbemic
~~.8~~~~t
onset ischemia 84.8 be&s&in).
To examine whether
patients with oochunal ischemia had a diEerettt circadian
dk&ibutionoftheseparametersthantbosewithischemiaotdy
durff the day, we assessedthe diiin
of ischemic
epiwdes, heat ate at onset of ischemia (ihemic thteshold)
andnteanhourfyheartrateinaUwomett(n
= 13)andmen
(n=2O)whobadatleastoneis&emicepisodereeorded
duringtheno&mafhours(midnightto6~)inaddit.ionto
othertitnesoftheday(total566i&etnicepisodes;womenn=
198;menn=368)(Fii2).Therewasasimifareheadhm

Fii
2. Circadian variation of transientrnyocardialiscbemiaMtlcal bars), ischemic threshold (s&id circles) aod mesa hourly heart rate
(apen cirdcs) in women (opm bars, dattal linas) aad men @lid bars,
salid iii)
with episodes of ischemia during the nocturnal ho-s
(midnight to 6 AM) in addition to other times of the day. Abbreviations
asinFigure
1.

for both sexesin ixhemic activity, ischemic threshold
and mean hourly heart rate when compared with those of the
total group.
Patients with three-vessel disease. Becausemore men had
three-vesseldisease than women, and the ischemic threshold
during exercise is lower and the frequency of ambulant ischemia is greater in patients with more severe dii,
we aho
analyzed the cizadian diitribution of isehemic episodes in the
23 patients (5 women, 18 men) with three-vesseldisease.The
diittiition of ischemic episodes during the day was sit&r to
that in the rest of the cohort studied 9.6% of episodes between
midnight and 6 AM, 30.8% between 6 AM and noon, 32.7%
between noon and 6 PMand 269% between 6 PMand midnight.
Eenrtrate&angeshefmeisehemff
Figure3detailsthe
circadii pattern of heart rate at onset of isehemia (ischemic
threshold) and heart rate 5 mitt before onset of &hernia for
both =exes.Harmonic regression analysis confirmed no significant differences in the pattern of preonset to onset heart rate
changesover either time @ = 0.52) or between the sexes(p =
0.36). Both harmouics were significant (p < 0.0091, respectively, for the fitst aud second harmonics).

variation

The circadkn
pattern
was somewhat different

of heart rate increase
from that ot mean

before

ischemia

hourly heart rate
and heart rate at onset of ischemia (ischemic threshold), the
smallestdiffereuces between the heart rate 5 mitt before onset
and onset heart ratesbeing recorded in the middle of the night,
and the greatest dilferences beii recorded at around 8 AM.of
the 981(97%) tmnsient ischemic episodes recorded in which
boththe5-nlinpreonsetandonset heartratesweream$C&e,
only 194 (29%) episodes were amoc&ed with a heart rate
increase<5beats/mininthe5tninpmcedm8ischemia.These
epiwdes were distriited equily betweenwomen (20.4%) ad
nte.n(185%).
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3. Relationof heartrate 5 tin beforeisckmia oaset(ques)
aad heart rate at onsetof khemia (iszhemicthr&oId) (ckks) on a
fbbasisinanwwo(~~)andmen(Jolid~)and~e~24-bpttte~ofischemicactivityinbotbmenand~n.
Ab~eviations asin F&are 1.

Figm

Discnssion
cm

pariatiopdbaasiolit

lntPamc3.

Little

has been published on observed patterns of isckmic activity
during daily life in women with coronary artery disease.With
the increasitlgprevalence of cQronary artery d&ease in women,
a greater undetstand!ng of both the behavior of iscbemia sod
itspossiiunderiyingpatbopbysiologicmedtanismstteedsto
beaqui@ratbertbanaJsumiagtbatthestrdyofmale
patientswillgivearmverstbatcaatheztbeappliedtowomen.
This stady of ambulatory ST segment monitorzzg ia postmenopausalwomenwitbaxonaryarterydiseaseaudkstbata
disti~uctCircadiaQ variatioll of tramient myoc&ki ischemia
exi5t$witbasurgeintbemomiagbotusaadatmugbatnigbt
thatconespondsveryclose~to~tshownbothforwaiathis
stadyandforpredomiintlymalegmupsinotbertqxnted
sntdks (8-10).
Two prelii
reports (22,23) from a recent multicenter
triatmxstigatiagtbec&dianpattemofischet&inwimten
baveyieldedconfMngrestdts.fnaprelimburva&ysisoftbe
Atedo Silent kbemia Tria! (ASEX) data base, Tbadani et
al.(22)reportedonnwomenwith130episodesoftramient
iscbemiaduringamhulatorymonitot&tberecor&dpeakin
i5cbeaticactivitywasbehveen6and9~witbatrotigbat
nigbt.AfoUow-upahsbactbyDe&&aetal.(23)usiagtbe
samedatabaseinchtded4Owomenwitbtransientkbemia.
Tbeyconcb&dtbataromendidtnXbaveape&inkbemic
aaivityintbenlomingwaIdnghoulshutbadtwvprbnRry
peaksat4~andl2noonandaserxmdqpeakat9w.The
womenin&dedittthatdatabasedidnotalibavedocumfzted
aaunmyarttrycti9ease.In-inoursludy.weanarsed
athreefoldbigbex
cbosetoincbIde
oBIypatientswitb
diseape,as~e-
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positive ST segment depression is particuiarty prevalent in
women with chest pain syodromes (242).
circadianvrvtuoliof~llnfaretioaandsaldea
canthedeatbbi women. Willicb et al. (4), in assessingthe
circadian variation in tbe incidence of sudden cardiac death in
the Framingbam heart study population, noted the imxeased
propensity for both women and men t3 s&r sadden de& in
the morning waking hours and reported gr, difference in the
overall circadii wiiation of sadden death between the sexes.
Tofler et al. (3) reported almost identical circadian variations
in onset of acute myocardial infuction for both sexesin aa
andpii of the lltrombdysis in Myccardii infarction (TIM)
II study group. Whereas 15.1% of acute myocardial infarctiuos
occurred between midnight and 6 w in women. 34.2% occurd between h AM and I2 noon. Correspondiog figures for
men were 15.5% and 34.4%, respectively.Oar results dernonstrate that women with coronary artery disease also appear
more likely to have kcbemia predominantfy in the moming
waking hours and during the day, a diiribution similar to tbe
onset of acute myocardii iofarctioo aad sudden cardiac death
reported prevksly (3,4i.
.
.
el-in~niial
as&en-tedtbatthenlajorityof
trausientisdxmicepiMesarepnxededbyanlmeasem
heart rate sod biocd pessurr (19.26-28) sod tbat isckmic
episc&sraretyoccurdoringdaifylifeinthosewSanegative
exercise test for &hen&a (29), amfirmiog the impo0aoce of
ixreraes ir! the deter7ninants of myocardial oxygen demand in
precipitating t3amient ischemic episoik
Tbisstadyom!imx5tbatthemajorityoftransientk&emic
e+@odesinbothwolnenandmencsithstablea7mltaryaltery
diseaseareprecedwltyaa
iImeaseinheart~and.
IDoreover,tlIc iocreaxinheartratebpnthemeantokchemia
issimilartbro@ou:~periodsofthedayaadnight.llx
major&yofis4hmicepbodcs(m)hadan~>5
lEwrninintbe5-!ainpetiodbeforeoaaetofSTsegment
depremioaAtiOfntbstaDti
inueaseinheutrateb&xe
Sme~~mayheindirativeofttmimportancer3f
aprim2uymduakntiaooroaaryhlood~asaprecipitatiag
causeforiic#EmkAlternatiuelythisraay~t~tbefact
tbatwecbosetbebealtrateat5miabeforekcbemiaastbe
preonset-tIt.otbershldiesbavedemaatatedtbat
iItueaminheartratemayprecedeiscbcrniabyupto1nlin
ittmaes occur in d-e imrxdiate
InXm*mapr
sminpLTicldbeforeiscbeatiaTltererrktio;lofactivityto
izwbmiRwasclearly demSB&drl%Ilt@byPParteraal
(3o),wl#orezpmcdthatwbenpatientsalwseaod~a&itiesat8~tke~asmgeir!hea+tmteatxlkhermc
activityatthistime.Whentksamepatientsdiduotatiseaod
commenrxacMiesatttiltni&yoaaqotkrdq,thesargei3
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in myocardial

oxygen supply.

Because

some epi-

sodes of ischemia occur at signiticaittiy lower heart rates in the
same subjects, it hat been postulated
that alterations
in
coronary vasomotor tone, with resultant transient reductions in
myocardial oxygen supply, might also conttibute
to the development of ischemic episodes (31). We and others have shown
that the iachemic threshold is lowe: at night and early morning
than during the rest of the day (10,32,33), suggesting that
changes in coronary vasomotor tone may modulate ischemia.
Circadian vuriafion in ixhemic threshold. The present studv
shows that the heart rate at onset of ischemia (ischemic
threshold)
in both sexes is lower at night than during other
periods of the day, suggesting that the coronary vascular
resistance is higher at this time of the day. This observation
is
consistent with a previous study investigating circadian variation in ischemic threshold that used multiple exercise tests in
patients with coronary artery disease (32). In that investigation,
heart rate at onset of &hernia was lower in the early morning
and late evening than at midday and late afternoon. This was
accompanied by a simultaneous
increase in forearm vascular
resistance at these times. Taken together, these studies indicate that coronary vascular resistance is higher during the night
and early morning than during the day and that this increase in
vascular resistance
is not simply localized to the coronary
circulation. The finding of a lower ischemic threshold at night
was also corroborated
by Fiiueras
et al. (33) using atria1
pacing in patients with rest angina, and by Benhorin et al. (14,
who, in a recent study of ambulatory ST segment monitoring in
predominantly
male patients with stable coronary disease,
reported that the threshold of myocardial &hernia was lowest
between 1 AM and 3 AM and highest between 10 AN and 1 PM.
To overcome the concern that patients with ischemic episodes occurring
only during the day (at a higher ischemic
threshold)
may artificially
produce a circadian variation
in
ischemic threshold, the subgroup of patients who had ischemic
episodes both during the nighttime hours (midnight to 6 KG) in
addition to other times of the day were analyzed, and this
showed no difference in patterns of isehemia or in the variation
in ischemic threshold for either women or men when compared to the overall group. We also showed that, within
patients~ischemic
episodes may occur at varying heart rate
levek, ahhongh some increase ‘in heart rate occurs before
&hernia in most instances
To exdude the pomiiity
that patitnts with three-vessel
discas~, the majority of whom were men, may have a diitinct
and diierent
diiribution
than the remaining
patients. we
andyzed theii episodes separately and showed that there was
nn diiercnce
in the circadian pattern in this subset of patients.
Afedm&msofnoc&i&ociuRlrrlischesnio.
Our results indite
that
the ischemic threshold
is highest at a time when ischemic
activity is greatest, suggesting that increases in myocnrdial
oxygen demand play a crucial role in the generation
of
isdmmia during activity hours. The me&an&s
for a reduction in the ischemic threshold at night are not clear, and it is
somewhatsmprisingthatthetronghinisdtemicactivitycorrespoodsWithatroughhl~tIUeSh0~an*observai~

lscbmic

Episodes

Figure 4. Proposed pattern and mechanisms of &hernia, showing
circadian variation in basal heart rate. heart rate at onset of ischemia
(ischemic threshold) and transient ischemic activity during both nocturnal and daytime hours. Both rest heart rate and the ischemic
threshold are variable but reach a trough at night, and during the day
:mth rest heart rate and the ischemic threshold are variable but
significantly higher. The relative increases from basal heart rate levels
required to reach the ischemic threshold are similar during the 24 h;
however, during the activity period, the ischemic threshold is much
more likely to be reached despite the fact that it is higher than at night.
Abbreviations as in Figure 1.

that has, however. be:n noted when assessing the effects of
beta-blocking
agents ,rn ischemic activity during exercise and
daily life (34): These agents classically reduce the frequency of
ischemic activity, but persisting &hernia
tends to occur at a
lower onset heart rate. However, because there is evidence for
a generalized increase in vasomotor
tone at night and in the
early morning, it is likeiy that changes in systemic
moral activity play an important
role.
Increases in ventricular
volumes in t hc w~:I,

neurohu“‘liW :/I ::>

lead to increases in wall tension and end-diastolic
pressure so
that lesser increases in heart rate result in myocardiar ischemia.
It has been shown that increases in heart rate precede the
majority of nocturnal
ischemic episodes. Sleep studies have
demonstrated

that such increases

in heart

rate were caused by

arousal and occasionahy
by REM sleep (39, and Barry et al.
(36) have reported
that the majority of ncctumal
episodes
occurred in association
with some a&vi&
such as rising to
micturate. Thus, the relative lack of ischemic episodes at night
in most patients appears to result from a lack of any increases
in myocardiat oxygen demand sufficient to cause ischemia even
in the presence of an apr2rent increase in coronaty vasoconstrictor tone. In contrzt,
during the day, there are many
episodes during which increases in heart rate, resulting from
physical or mental stress, exceed the ixhemic
threshold,
despite the fact tLat coronary vasomotor tone is lower and the
ischemic threshold is significantly higher. It is also possible that
vasodihrtors that counteract coronary vasoconstrictor
tone may
be of special benefit in patients with nocturnal
ischemic
episodes.
Proposed mechanimrr fol tmnsieru
ischemia.On the basisof
the findings of thii and other studies, Figure 4 illustratea
potential
mechanisms
at play in the genesis of transient
yoeardialischmniainwomenandmenwithstabBecoromy

q
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artery disease.The ischemic thrtshdd is reached at a lower
level at night than during the day, supporting a circadian
variation in coronary vasomotor tone, which is i;;creased at
night. The mean hourly heart rate (presumably mirroring
mean basal hourly heart rate) also has a very similar circadian
variation, with a trough at night, and thus the relative increase
in heart rate required to produce ischemia is similar at
nighttime compared with all other times of the day. This
underscores the importance of heart rate increases in the
genesis of iscbemia throughout the 24-h period, even allowing
for variations in coronary tone.
There are no differences between women and men with
stable coronary artery disease with regard to tk timing of
ischemia or its potential underlying pathophysiologic mechanisms. Both have diitinct and similar circadian patterns of
myocardial ischemia in association with similar circadiin variations in ischemic threshold. A greater understanding of both
the distriition of ischemic activity and the underlying patho
physiologic mechanismsin women with coronary artery disease
is important both in assisting our increased awareness of
coronary disease in women and from the therapeutic viewpoint. Although the women reported in this study are predomi~~antiypostmenopausal and camtot be assumed to have tbe
same patterns of ischemic activity as those in the premenopausal &age, postmenopausal women represent the large
majority of women with overt coronary artery diseaseworldwide. From the therapeutic viewpoint, the concept of 24-h
protection with in par&far, cover for the surge in ischemic
activity in the morning waking hours is applicable to women as
well as men with continned coronary artery dii.
Healy
(37) referring to tbe “Yentl syndrome,” reported that once a
woman showed that she was just like a man by having a
myoardd infarction, shewastreated as a man would be. With
regard to transient myocardial ischemia, this study confbms
that the approach to the management of transient ischemia in
stable coronary diseam should be the same in both sexes.
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